chain. Change of the fisheries sector from traditional to business scale has prompted an expansion in fish production from 7.5 lakh tonne in 1950-51 to 11.41 lakh tonne during 2016-17.The export earnings from the sector registered at Rs. 37,870.90 crores in 2016-17 (US $ 5.78 billion) (MPEDA, 2016-17) . The industry contributed around 0.9% to the National Gross Value Added (GVA) and 5.43% to the agricultural GVP (2015-16) (DOAHDF, 2016-17) .
Remarkably, aquaculture likewise makes significant commitments in the socioeconomics of various countries incorporating India regarding expanding rural income, improving food and nutritional security, and creating greater employment opportunities (Kannadhason et al., 2011) . For that matter, India is ranked second in the world in aquaculture production (excluding aquatic plants) and an annual growth rate of 8% has been set for aquaculture under "Blue Revolution Scheme" of the Govt. of India so as to increase the fish production from current 11.41 million tonnes to 15 million tonnes by 2020 (DOAHDF, 2016-17) . In this regard, it is striking to note that we can achieve the above-mentioned target by increasing quality of skilled human in fisheries through professional education because this sector is facing the severe shortage of trained quality human resources.
The Blue Revolution notwithstanding, India is as yet home to one-fourth of the world's undernourished and destitute individuals. Further, the food demand is probably going to twofold by 2050, higher yield and total factor productivity gaps exist in our food and agriculture system. Studies uncover that, with the same old thing, in the face of the declining land, water and biodiversity assets and the increasing volatilities of environmental change and markets, by the year 2030, only 59% of India's total demand for food and agricultural products will be met (Fifth Deans' Committee Report, ICAR, 2017 (Shetty, 1988) .Various analysts revealed manpower necessities in the fisheries sector, their appraisals generally differing from a couple of thousand to anenormous number of people of fluctuating training, education and expertise levels (Chidambaram, 1985; James, 1987; Thakur et al., 1997; Kohli, 1998; Ayyappan and Biradar, 2000) . 
Professional Fisheries Education in India

Scope for Professional Fisheries Education in India
Professional fisheries education in India has been encircled to produce job creators than to job seekers. Professional Fisheries colleges and institutes are urging to sustain brilliant thoughts/advancements among the students and in this manner; stages should be made to develop innovative ideas into commercially feasible ventures. In 2020, the demand for graduate will be more in aquaculture and marine than in fisheries sub-sectors. The fisheries sector requires strategy systems to drive nutrition-sensitive aquaculture and this ought to be educated by qualified fisheries professionals. To get this going, the country ought to put enough in fisheries research and education (Felix, 2018) . Dedication, commitment and thorough study of subjects are essential to end up capable, proficient professional fisheries researcher or academician (Mukherjee, 2018) .
A report by ICAR-CIFE tries to extend necessity of fisheries graduates by 2020 and gauges requirement for 10,457 against a supply of 4,570 (Munil, 2010) . Agrawal et al., (2016) reported that the estimated number of 5,140 fisheries science graduates in 2010, at current levels of yield, would achieve 6,700 by 2020 while according to Biradar, 2018;  projections indicate that by 2022 the annual outturn required from professional fisheries colleges/institutions ought to be around 2,820 B.F.Sc., 450 M.F.Sc. and 220 Ph.D.
The estimated demand per annum of fisheries professionals by 2022 is shown in Table 2 . The present yearly intake capacity of B.F.Sc., M.F.Sc. furthermore, Ph.D. programmes are 1,079; 417 and 181 respectively, while the yearly outturn might be around 85-95% of intake.
Fifth Deans' Committee Report
National Agricultural Education System (NAES) in India is so immense and assorted that keeping up consistency and assuring quality is an enormous undertaking. The Indian Council of Agricultural Research (ICAR) being the pinnacle body dealing with agricultural education research in India has been in the forefront in refreshing the curricula of the different program in agricultural universities in the nation (Mukherjee, 2018) . In this resolve, the Council has been intermittently appointing Deans' Committees, which, in consultations and considerations with all partners, have been making proposals on refreshing scholarly standards and norms towards addressing the difficulties and openings (Mukherjee, 2018 Table 3 . 
Minimum Standards for Establishing
Faculty Requirements for Departments
There are following numbers of faculties required for different departments for establishing the college of fisheries are shown in Table 4 .
Land Requirements
Main building and hostels: 04 ha Instructional Farm Area: 20 ha Playgrounds & other amenities: 02ha Total: 26 ha
Geographical location
For the Maritime States, the ideal location is near the coastline having access to open sea, estuaries, fishing harbours and fish processing plants with a good water source.
For the Inland States, the location needs to be close to water bodies / Farm facilities.
For Hilly Regions, the land requirement may be less as per availability. ICAR, 2017) . The number of courses offered by a college varies, maximum are offered by TNJFU followed by CIFE; COF, Ratnagiri; COF, Mangalore; KUFOS and CAU (I).
Deemed University
The ICAR-Central Institute of Fisheries Education, Mumbai is a Deemed to be University which is a leading Fisheries University having a recognized legacy and has supported numerous illustrious scholars and pioneers throughout the years. It was set up in 1961 as an in-service training Institute to bestow two year PG Diploma in Fisheries Science, however now it occupies a unique place in fisheries education as the only deemed university in India. The 2-year D.F.Sc. course which was responsible for the improvement of skilled and trained manpower in India since 1961, was stopped by the CIFE with impact from the scholastic year, 1998-99, consequent to start of master`s degree programme in several disciplines (Kumar and Biradar, 2011) . The Institute follows the credit system pattern of assessment for the course and research work. The coursework is of one-year duration (two semesters of six months) and it is a compulsory part of the Ph.D. programme.
In spite of the fact that a noteworthy part of the course and dissertation research work in the above courses is completed in IACR-CIFE but facilities for field-oriented research can be profited at its sister institutions i.e. 
Proposed Professional Fisheries Colleges in India
There are following new professional fisheries colleges for B.F.Sc. under SAUs in different states of India will be opening soon shown in Table 6 . The new professional fisheries colleges would address the shortfall of fisheries professionals, transform fisheries education and lead to employment generation.
Fisheries Related Other Courses
Besides the Professional Fisheries Colleges, some of the following colleges/universities/institutions also offering fisheries related courses in India which are shown in Table 7 :
Fisheries sector has become the most promising sector that plays a pivotal role in global food producing sector. It is the quickest developing component of the agriculture sector. Professional fisheries education is a new branch of science, which is having tremendous potential sooner rather than later.
Fisheries sector assumes a critical part in enhancing the socioeconomic status of India in view of its potential commitment to food security, national income, social destinations and sustainable healthy export earnings. The capability of fisheries sector could be used and created through quality advanced education in fisheries. With appropriate planning for developing fisheries, higher education following the above-mentioned strategies the development of fisheries sector could be accomplished to a more prominent degree. Agricultural Universities of India for providing information of different professional fisheries colleges/institutes. 
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